
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 
1 

Weeks beginning: 24/04, 15-05, 05-06 2017 

 Lunch Dinner  

  Wild mushroom soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Pea and ham soup 14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Monday Beetroot, feta and baby spinach salad 14" stonebaked chicken tikka pizza 

  Prawn chihli and caramel salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Chunky vegetable soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Beef and potato soup 14" stonebaked spicy vegetable pizza 

Tuesday Duck, watermelon & herb salad with cashews 14" stonebaked pepperoni pizza 

  Brie, romaine, edamame and apple salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Minestrone soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Cream of chicken soup 14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Wednesday White bean and tuna salad 14" stonebaked chicken tikka pizza 

  Moroccan aubergine and chickpea salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Tuscan tomato soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Cock-a-leekie soup 14" stonebaked spicy vegetable pizza 

Thursday Tuna and sweetcorn pasta salad 14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Spicy butternut squash and halloumi salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Pea and ham soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Carrot and coriander soup  14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Friday Asian chicken salad and noodles 14" stonebaked spicy fajita pizza 

  Spicy butternut squash and halloumi salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 



 

 

 

 

   

   
 

    

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Week 2 Weeks beginning: 02-05, 22-05 2017 

 Lunch Dinner  

  Carrot and coriander soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Chorizo and chicken soup  14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Monday 
Harissa marinated chicken and red grape 

salad 
14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Pumpkin, lentil & goat's cheese salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

   Tuscan tomato soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Red Thai chicken soup 14" stonebaked spicy vegetable pizza 

Tuesday Smoked trout & bulgur wheat salad  14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Brie, romaine, edamame and apple salad Jacket Wedges 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Roast pumpkin soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Beef & potato soup 14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Wednesday Asian chicken salad & noodles  14" stonebaked pepperoni pizza 

  Moroccan aubergine and chickpea salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Double Gloucester soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Chorizo and chicken soup 14" stonebaked spicy vegetable pizza 

Thursday Prawn chilli and caramel salad 14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Spicy butternut squash and halloumi salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Pea and ham soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Wild mushroom soup  14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Friday Tuna and sweetcorn pasta salad  14" stonebaked pepperoni pizza 

   Falafel and cous cous salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 



 

   

   
 

    

   

   

   

   

   

   

Week 3 
Weeks beginning: 08-05, 29-05 

2017 
  

 Lunch Dinner  

  Minestrone soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Beef & potato soup 14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Monday  Harissa marinated chicked & red grape salad 14" stonebaked chicken fajita pizza 

  Orzo, pine nut and pesto salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

   Wild mushroom soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Pea & ham soup 
14" stonebaked spicy vegetable 

pizza 

Tuesday White bean and tuna salad 14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Brie, romaine, edamame and apple salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Double Gloucester soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Chorizo & chicken soup 14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Wednesday Asian chicken salad & noodles  14" stonebaked chicken fajita pizza 

  Moroccan aubergine and chickpea salad Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Parsnip and red pepper soup  14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Red Thai chicken soup 
14" stonebaked spicy vegetable 

pizza 

Thursday  Mango & chicken salad 14" stonebaked meatball pizza 

  Spicy butternut squash and halloumi salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 

  Leek & potato soup 14" stonebaked margherita pizza 

  Cream of chicken soup  14" stonebaked selva pizza 

Friday Beetroot, feta and baby spinach salad  14" stonebaked chicken fajita pizza 

  Tuna and sweetcorn pasta salad  Doughballs 

  14" stonebaked pizza selection Selection of cakes and muffins 


